
'IN NOVA SCOTIA *AND TUE 'ADJOINING PROVINCES.

thouglis for profitable refiactian and guid
ance.

We think it mar be easily proved that, if:
ýChurcl isf ta be a living C!iurcb, ris 03d ani
-Chrimt design ail churclies sbcrnld be, if it
membera are tu bie living members, ther'
must be mnucli more than the mere externu
facts and circumnatances now mentioned. Th,
Church wbich fulils its appaintedl function i
Isoniimes represented in Scripture as a trei
in the garden of God, and soînetimes an arm,
in the service of its divine Master. The4i
comparîsons may s0 far illustrate our subject
A st 9n, living, fruit-bearing tree wifi bi
instinct with life-in ail its brancheq. An ar
=y that is reaily to carry forward the stand
ed.and the cause of Christ must be one wvherî

,,every,,heart is valiant, and the sentiment o

Ê6aILy ini every 'breast is -deep aiil truc
*L,àves and boughs, and even 'fruit, catiu
sitnuiated upon cauivasa in the accuery of i
stage, but it *does not need the skill 'of thi
,gardener or hisbandmnn to know thàt fron:
auciî semblances of reaiity nothingin'the har'
.vestis borne ta fili the garner or the store
A skilful array of the colours and the attend.
enta 'upan .-an srmy liave liesn knowo t(
frîghtena'tinisl foe,'bat eur adversary is no,
Sa' easily appalled-nur'figlit is not s0 easili
fougbt. We need, lfor -the Church'a cônflici
and'against theCi4urch'a cnemy, ta bave ev,
ery arn strang, and every eye clear, and ev-
erv heart.-true. 'In a word, if Our Chureh i,4
ta lie a living Church, ail its roembers iusi
?reaiize, in-' the, wàrmth atAd strengthi of tbeil
,owu spiritual sympathies. an(l tbe cordiaiity
of their -individiiit -devotion te Christ, that
-for. Rim tkey desire to bear fruit, and carry
where the), cani the sword of Ris truth.

.It caunot -admit of reasonable doubt that
,ail. members of the Christian Church hav'e
'tapine duts' assigned ta them by God. God
tsends no eneýinto the world without- allottiîîg
tu tliem some trust, of whicn lie givts tlîet
the charge. In Ris arrangements, fle makes
-no. provision for moral supernumeraries or
-spirit ualsinecures. Each individuai, howev-
-er obscure. in position, however nieanly gifted
iwith intellect, orifiuence, or wealth, bas a
moral sud spiritual talent %.iveit for use.
REach -bas sa commission of on,. kind or ano-

ý,ther, ofigrenter importance or of les%, to ex-
ýecute. Our Lord's. parablo of the talents
-very clearly bringas out this. In it He retire-
*aentssl.snaokind. as embraced under three
'classes. *Oîxne of -them had Il'ten talents,"
asnother had Ilflî'e, ? and another had $one."
No man wss withouttalents, snd na man was
excused'if-he did- not taithftillyî make use of
the .talert whicli le had. The rnan.,with five
taients,.wasnat.censured because be bad flot
ocriginally, ten': talents, but ha ivas re'warded
becau§so he used bis five talents well. Tghe
Mar. wîiith onetalent was not bismed because
bis original, endo3vmentwaý .s0 aal, but .he
was..made"amenable'ta the penalty hie incur-
redby flot using the talent be-had gat. For

- Christ desircd ail men to know tlîat everi'
mia bias a talent, sud that the rigbt use of

a their talent is a trust assigned ta thein by
I God., --ý
s The mare truth la more ftiily unfolded by
e Paul in the l2tb cliapter of the lst Epistle t;i
.1 ta tbe,<Corinthiana. The spîîstle gîves an
e enunciation of the différent gifiq that were
s possessed by the early Churc.li; and wben he
e bas donc sô, he goes on to aýply wliat be liadt
y ta say by dedluciug and enforcing general ar-
e guments ar.d' truthq. 'rhe illustration hp

emnploys is a very simple but a very apt one.
e There are hesai's, many "lmembers" or piarts

- eeded ta niake up) a humait, body: there are
66 tUic band" "lthe foot" "lthe eyc." An eye

a of itself wvould not make a body, no more
f would an ear. no more would n hanid; but

eye, ear, hand, &c., Nviien comnbined, make a
boldy; sud so, by parity of reasouinfg, il it

i Witlî the Chîristian Cburch. It aiso* is a con-
plete bodv, but only com~pleie i~i the union

i and ca.existence of its ariaus' nxmbers oi,
*parts. This officiai1 or that is nt the Churchi.
This constitu eut part or tha~t is not the

- Church. The minîster is nlot the Churcli, the
'Oifce.bearers are flot the Churcli, «tic mcm-

t bers or'adherents alone are not tlic Chuiéb,
r but.thc union of mini4tors, membèra offiée-
Lbearers, adherents sud in thelii severàI &ipà-
*chties aud relations, constiîutes thü-Church.
*Elach constituent bau iis plade, and dsch i.
inecessaryin uts pl ace; sud more, each'* ré-
>qoîres the preseuce of the ailier in' ifs pae
*to made ge~ Chu*rel comnplete. MWitli tic ser-

vices sud 'eXistesiîceof 'noue of the p)àr'ts,",aýn
a lîvely rigbtly orgauiized Cliurh"di4éi'j)es
Ili tIns conjoiuedl active efficient 'perfoi-ma"n"ée
by eaclb of the fît'nctionqî assig-ned tô it 'does
the true life of thé whli ccînsist. "'The cye
cannai say ta the baud, 1 h ave no' uèed of
tiiee ; nor again thc hcad ta thc feet, I have
no need of )-nu," for a liealttw', liveiv, active,

humnai constitution' lias hieeà&of theèm al-
and so, ton,_ is it wiili. tlf Churci.' Trhe
union co-existence of the'different parts comi-
binte to form Ilthe bodly," ývhile they yet, iii
thir întegrity sud indiviclàalit%,, reniain sud
disebarge' every tiîat devoie uv o mm
bers iii particular."

And not only titis. Tlhere is another truili
in the words sud illustrations of the apostle
distinîct from, yet sýtrongly conflrming, the
important trtith we are endeavouring t e-
tablish. Esch meniber of tbe Cburch bas an
importance aIl bis own, aud if he fail to ac.
quit him of the*obligations imposed by the
potition lie occupies, no other can make good
the deflciency thaàt by 'bis sbortcomings is
caused. A menîber of the Churcli, but acctz-
pying no officiai, place in it, for instance, may
say, "I 1o a'flot, as Ininisters are, ap'pointed
by God ta stand upon thc' 1 atch-towerà,' $and
proclaini Ilié truth and wili. 1 do not, like
eiders in thc sanctuary, ' bear the vessels of
the Lord;' 1 have flot, like deacons or manaà-
gers of the Churcli, charge of the'1 ministîati-


